
Subject: Re: Which Car Is Better?
Posted by Romaner on Tue, 11 Aug 2009 22:22:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

subarus are nice, but the STI gets terrible gas milage, as it should with that kind of horsepower.

they all need premium in there or the turbo doesnt function properly and will be shut down but the
computer. my coworker had a 2006 STI tried to put regular gas in there and thats what hapenned.
also he was getting about 19mpg but ofcourse he wasnt driving it like a grandma.

the fact that you quit reading all our posts and refuse to even aknowledge other cars except
domestics means you are close minded dude.

if you prefer domestics thats great, i even mentioned that in my post which based on your reply i
assume you didnt bother reading.

domestics are good if you plan on sticking with them for 10 years or more. because by that time
almost all cars are worth under 5k and there will not be a huge gap in price.

if he is planning on moving on after 5 years he will be loosing alot of money if its domestic,
compared to imports.

domestic v8's are the last thing he is looking for if he wants any decent gas milage from his new
car.

and really if you would have done some research you would know that all those "rice cars" you
are talking about are only engineered overseas. 

for example, alot of toyotas are built in Canada. 
alot of nissans are built in USA. 
hondas im not too sure about, i believe they are built in US as well.

so really if you are all about supporting local economy you dont loose much buy purchasing
imports nowdays. you just got to do your research and not close your eyes on other makes just
because they did not originate in North America.
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